HOPKINS TOWNSHIP REFERENCES:

Page v
... in Ganges and Casco—Casco Township—Centers in Manlius Township—Centers in
Northeast Allegan County—Wayland Township—Hopkins Township— ...

Page 97
... in Trowbridge township, who married Edith St. German, and has two children, Harold and
Erma; Edith, the wife of Delbert Pressley, of Hopkins township, ...

Page 98
Mr. and Mrs. Rowe now have an interesting little son, Bernard, who was born in Hopkins
township. In his political views Mr. Rowe is a stalwart Republican, ...

Page 275
Mr. Burlingame located in Hopkins township, Allegan county, where he passed the remainder of
his life, dying here at the age of seventy years. ...

Page 276
Frances is the wife of Frank Wilcox, of Hopkins township. Viola is the wife of William Wright of
Wayland. Herman Tanner is a member of the city police force ...

Page 287
Mrs. Hoffmaster was born in Hopkins township in 1843. This marriage has been blessed with a
son and daughter: Claud B., who now operates his father's farm, ...

Page 289
... engaged in teaching school in Allegan county until she became the wife of Edwin Parmalee,
with whom she is still living in Hopkins township. ...

Page 290
The youngest son, Knowlton B., came with his parents and is living in Hopkins township. In his
boyhood days Robert R. Edgell of this review began to learn ...

Page 302
... who died when more than thirty years of age; Carrie, the wife of Dan McBride; Earl, a farmer of
Hopkins township; Walter, who is operating the home ...

Page 305
... gained recognition as one of the foremost members of the medical fraternity in Allegan county,
has been located in Hopkins township for eighteen years. ...

Page 308
JACKSON BAKER, one of the venerable residents and pioneer citizens of Allegan county, now
living at Hopkins township, has intimate knowledge of conditions ...

Page 309
... namely: Jackson, Alonzo, Milo, Edwin and Philander, all in Hopkins township. Of the others
Eugene died in middle life. Mary was the wife of Philetus ...

Page 310
RC ROUND, now living retired upon his farm in Hopkins township, is a representative of one of
the pioneer families of Michigan and of a New England ancestry ...

Page 311
He then returned to the old home farm in Hopkins township and has since lived with his
daughter, Mrs. Gorton. In the early days he would take jobs at ...

Page 313
Unto Mr. and Mrs. Ellinger have been born ten children, of whom nine are yet living: Henry, a
resident farmer of Hopkins township ; Emma, ...

Page 317
Mrs. Baird was born in Monterey township, afterward spent five years with her parents in Allegan
and then removed to Hopkins township, where she was living ...

Page 321
Mr. Eggleston had traded his property for an eighty-acre tract of land in Hopkins township, on
which he settled without having previously seen it. ...

Page 324
In the meantime he had purchased one hundred and sixty acres in Hopkins township, which he
sold to his son Charles. Later he purchased a farm of one hundred ...

Page 325
GOTTFRIED KNUTH is on the third farm that was settled in Hopkins township, it having
become the property of Harvey Baker in 1836. It is pleasantly located ...

Page 330
The latter has charge of the home farm, while the former is now the wife of George Allen, of
Hopkins township, and has four children, Charles, Luella, ...

Page 331
... that property to his father he made investment in his present farm, comprising one hundred
and eighty- three acres on section 31, Hopkins township. ...

Page 332
Hopkins . township, Allegan county, Michigan, includes among its representative farmers and
respected citizens John W. Linsley. He was born in Parkman, ...

Page 333
in Hopkins township, Allegan county, which he has transformed from a densely wooded tract to
its present high state of cultivation. ...

Page 335
DANIEL TIEFENTHAL, who follows farming in Hopkins township and is numbered among the
native sons of Allegan county, was born in Monterey township, ...

Page 341
... namely: Bessie A., a teacher for some years, having taught for two years in Wayland township
and five years in Hopkins township; Chester C, ...

Page 347
... while her mother was from New York, and in the latter state they were married. In 1870 they
came to Michigan, moving on a farm in Hopkins township, ...

Page 364
... William H., who resides in Hopkins township, this county; Fred J., of this review; Martin G.
and Frank, who are resident farmers of Monterey township; ...

Page 368
... the cooper's trade under the direction of a Mr. Elliger in the village of Allegan, and afterward
opened a cooper shop of his own in Hopkins township. ...

Page 438
Mr. Gorton was happily married, November 29, 1892, to Miss Hattie Kimmel, who was born in
Hopkins township, this county, a daughter of Conrad Kimmel. ...

Page 494
... Township.

ROUND NAME REFERENCES

Page xiii
617 Reynolds, James Morton 482 Rice, Charles 422 Richmond 247 Rogers, William M 209
Rogers, Edmund S 458 Ronan, Thomas Wr 429 Rossman, Alby 58, 70 Round, ...

Page 22
Fourteen votes were cast for the following officers: John Parsons, supervisor; Jonathan O.
Round, clerk; William H. Warner, treasurer; Edward Moore, ...

Page 285
... of Hopkins township, beginning in 1838, and the difficulties of the pioneers in making their first
homes, are told in the histories of the Round and ...

Page 308
The first death in the township was that of Hopkins Round, who died when two and a half years
old and was laid to rest a half mile east of the village of ...

Page 309
... ROUND ...

Page 310
RC ROUND, now living retired upon his farm in Hopkins township, is a representative of one of
the pioneer families of Michigan and of a New England ancestry ...

Page 311
For fourteen years Mr. Round lived upon the farm belonging to his second wife and then
removed to the village of Hopkins, where he was retired from active ...

Page 329
While thus employed he formed the acquaintance of Miss Sarah Round, who did dining room
work in the same hotel for a year, and on the 3d of July, 1858, ...

Page 384
The gristmill is of fifty barrel capacity, and is kept in operation the year round, the product being
largely consumed in the neighborhood, ...

Page 626
Clerk T* O. Round J, O. Round JO Round WH Warner William G. Rowe Joseph St. Germaine
Joseph St. Germaine JM Howard William H. Stout William H. Stout RC ...

Page 633
M. Baldwin 1865—RA Baird 1866—RA Baird 1867—DC Ingerson 1868—DC Ingerson 1869—DC
Ingerson 1870—S. Baldwin 1871—DC Ingerson 1872—;. O. Round 1873—DC Ingerson ...

________________________________________________________________________
HOFFMASTER NAME REFERENCE
Page xi
Hilliards Hirner, John L Hoard, Ovando Hoeksema, Jacob L Hoffmaster, John Holland—Founded
by the Van -Raalte colony Hollis, ...

Page 285
The early history of the site is told in the history of the Hoffmaster family, members of which
owned the land from 1854. The beginnings of the village date ...

Page 286
His father, Gottlieb Hoffmaster, was a native of Wurtemberg, Germany, and when eight years of
age was brought to the United States, the family home being ...

Page 286
GOTTLIEB HOFFMASTER AT THE AGE OF 84, AND HIS GREAT-GRAND-SON PETER, (Both
deceased) ...

Page 287
He had also reached a venerable age, his birth having occurred on the 3d of December, 1818.
John Hoffmaster of this review was identified with business ...

CONGDON NAME REFERENCES
Page 285
A steam sawmill was the central enterprise of this village. The pioneer Erastus Congdon, who
had located on section ...

Page 290
May n, 1887, Mr. Edgell was again married, his bride being Mrs. Lottie Congdon, who died the
following April. The present family home was erected by Mr. ...

Page 310
When twenty years of age he married Miss Sallie Congdon, who was born in Clarendon July 10,
1810. In May, 1834, he purchased one hundred and forty acres of ...

Page 564
... Collis B. Eldred, 1874, 1875, 1879; Leonard M. Doxey, 1878; Marcus W. Ward, 1883-1898;
Rollin M. Congdon, 1885; Marion C. Eddy, 1886; Charles W. Button, ...

Page 568
270, IOOF, organized February 19, 1876, had the following charter members: James Armstrong,
AP Varney, CB Eldred, EB Congdon, Richard Redhead, UR Fox, ...

Page 633
... Dalton Levinus Slotman Treasurer Erastus Congdon William Wheeler William Perkins William
Perkins Stephen Carver Stephen Carver SW Mankin S W. Mankin SW ...

Page 649
... Congdon.

Page 650
1883—David Stockdale 1884—David Stockdale 1885—RM Congdon 1886—RM Congdon
1887—R. M! Congdon 1888—RM Congdon 1889—RM Congdon 1890—RM Congdon 1891—
RM Congdon ...

